
AS TO COUNTY FMANCES.
The Herald and News has re

frained from making any commen
on the financial condition of thi
county. The presentment of th,
grand jury and the statement o

Supervisor Schumpert were printed
We believe, however, in giving jus
tice to every one and showing par
tiality to none. The editor of thi;
paper told the p-ople in the cam
-paign of 1902 that there was n<
chance for a redtztion oi taxatiot
and endeavored t;a show why ther
was lot.
Now T. J. W. gets after th<

supervisor and says its a great pit:
the financial -onditici of the count;
is what it is and sa the peo
pie do not object to paying out thei:
money when they can see where i
has been wisely spent. To both o
these propositions we readily assent
But let us be just. It is our opinioi
that it was a waste of public monel
to put sewerage in the basement o
the court house, but it was prope:
to have the sewerage put in th<
jail anc the rcoms up stairs to th<
court house. The grand jury get:
after the supervisor for this expen
diture. It may be too large for th(
work that was done and certainl3
so large a contract should not hav<
been let without first adverlisinf
for competitive bids. But, is it no
a fact that the grand jury at pre
vious terns of court recommende(
this work to be done? We say le
us be just in our criticisms.
The last legislature provide(

$io,ooo for past indebtedness and .

special tax was levied to inec
this. That leaves the debt $1 2,000
Now what is this for and wliat i!
there to show for it? There is tht
steel bridge in tle lower part of ti
county which was an expenditur<
which will benefit the people of the
county. Then there is the good
roads machinery which if properly
handled willl not be a waste o
money but a profitable investment,
Then there is something to showv
for it.
We do not pretend in this article

to he accurate and neither are we

defending Supervisor Scltmpert,
but we do believe in being fair and
just. There is something to show
for this debt. Whether theexpen-
diture was wise or not iay be
lai gely a matter of opin ion. The
Herald and News thinks it wvas
wise to build the steel bridge men-
tioned. We do not think that we
were just in a position to buy good
roads machinery because we had
not provided the means to operate
it, andl yet if properly used it is a
goodl inv'estmient. We think we
went at it a little too strong in the
matter of sewerage, and certainly
compjetitive bids should have been
asked for.
As to the other charges against

Supervisor Schumipert, we have nc
knowledge: upon wvhich to base ar
opimion.
We would not have said anything

but for the criticism of T. J. W.
But let us be lair ando just and give
to every one the same consideration:
we would expect for ourselves.

THE CHAItLESTON SITUATION.
The board of (directors of the dIis

pensary have taken a proper course,
undler the circumstances, ill with-
holding the share of the dlisp)ensar)
profits accruing to the city of Char-
lestoni andl applying this money tc
tihe en forcement of the law in that
city. And1( thiiis sameIn cou rse shou ld
be p)ursued with any other city oi
town w'here there are wvillIful viola-
tions oif the law, upheld by public
Hentiment, putt ing,h St ate to
great deal of exp~ense ini thle effort:
to en force the law. Th'le boardl is
right ''that the school fund shiould
not Allffecr for thle volatt.ion s t i

law and inaction of the local author-
ities, but that * * * the of'anding
locality should pay the expense in.

-curred, ahd that this burden should
not fall upon other sections of the
State where the law is enforced and

t obeyed, and where the local au-
thorities give their assistance and
moral support in the enforcement of
the law."
The law has never been enforced

in Charleston, and it never will be
enforced there until public senti-
ment demands its enforcement and
the municipal authorities give their
efforts in that direction. The gov-
ernor, bound by his oath, must seek
the enforcement of the law :n all
parts of the State, and under the
conditions prevailing in Charleston
the attempts which must be made,
even though they prove futile,
mean the expenditure of a large
wsum of money. It most certainly

would not be just to let the school
fund suffer the lossof thisextra ex-

penditure when it is made neces-
sary by the inaction and, it some-
times seems, the opposition of the
local authorities. As the board
says, it would be unfair to those
communities which uphold the law,
many of them not approving it but
upholding it because law should be
upheld. There were only two
courses left. Either the governor
must abandon his attempt to enforce
the law in Charleston, or Charles-
ton's share of the profits must be
taken and applied to the enforce-
ment of the law inl Charleston. The
State board, very properly we think,chose the latter course. The board,
however, in order that Charleston
might not be done anl injustice,
made its action only temporary,
requesting the Charleston city and
county authorities to appear before
the board on the 211nd of December
to show cause why lie action should
not be made perianilent.

PROSPERITY NEWS.

A Pleasant Visit of Rev. and Mrs. E. C.
Cronk-Plenty of hats-Personal

and Otherwise.

Prosperity. S. C., November 19.-
Rev. and Mrs. E%. C. Cronk, of the
Lutheran mission in Atlanta, w%ere
with the congregation of Grace
church Wednesday evemng. Both
made talks, and their visit will be
kindly remembered

kats! Mr. J. H. Hunter exhib-
ited a trap of rats on the street this
w%eck of his own catchinlg- real live
rats. He esti mated thle numbler at
twenty, and I hear of no one dlis.
puting the estimate.

Mirs. L. TI. Brown returned to1
her home in Spencer, N. C , the
latter palrt of the week past.

Mr. and Mrs. D WV Holand and
children have retuiirned to their
home after a pleasant stay of muore
thai a week in Georgia.

Mrs. Anna Ban ier, of Monroe,
N. C , is with Mr~S J. Kohn's
family, and attended the festivities
of the marriage of Mr Ronnie Kohin,
her niephew, of which nmntioni was
made last week.

Real freezing we-at her has struck
us, ideal weather for siaughtering
purposes. Our peop:e far and wide
have been waiting fo.r this verything anid there is doubiltl>s good
lng in the land

THEOLD RELIABLE

NOMINATIONS.
ROBERT H. WELCH IS HEREBY

announced as a etindidate forMayor of Newberry and is pledged toabide the result of the Democratic pri
mary.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for reelection to the

office of Mayor of Newberry, and pledgemyself to abide the result of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

JOHN W. EARHARDT.

M. HARRIS IS HEREBY AN-
e nounced a candidate for Alder-

man from Ward 1, and is pledged toabide the result of the primary election.

JIOHN T. HUTCHINSON IS HERE-
by announced a candidate for Al-derman from Ward 1, snbject to the

rules of the Democratic primary.

DR.

AN-nouned as a candidate for reelec-tion as Alderman from Wai d 3 subjectto the rules of the Democratic primary.
THEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for alderman fromWard 3 subject to the rules of the Dem-

ocratic primary. H. F. TOOD.

J.M. GUIN 1S HEREBY AN-
nounced as a candidate for re-

election as Alderman from Ward 5 sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

W. HILLER IS HEREBYG. nominated for Alderman from
Ward 5, subject to the Democratic
primary.

A T. BROWN IS HEREBY AN-
.* nounced as a candidatei for re-
electionas Alderman r-.om Ward 2 sub-

ject to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary.

[NHARLES M. WEST IS HEREBY
U announced as a candidate for
Alderman from Ward 4 and is pledgedto abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

Rich Farm Land for Sale Cheap,
rHERE IS OFFERED FOR PRI-Tkvate sale about 480 acres of therich hickory and oak lands of the Hobbsplantation-part of the famous Eichel-

Lerger tract-in the Dutch Fork on theIximgton side of the Newberry-Lexngton county line. The lands front>ne mile on Broad river, and one milem the main Maybinton and Columbia)ublic road. It is t.vo miles from Hopeitation, four miles from Pornaria and
ive nes from Peak on the Southernailroad. The tract adjoins the planta-ionof James C. Hope. There are fineilands for cotton and rich bottom for
.orn. The land grows anything OnIhe place is a new dwelling, excellent
.enant houses and two large modern>arns. The land is well watered and;imbered. Col. John F. Hobbs, the
)wner, lives in New York city and has
.o neglect the property, therefore he
ias consented to sell it. The traet will
)e sold in one piece or cut to suit pur-.hasers.
TERMS: One-third cash, and balance

ecured by mortgage or bond for title
,o suit the purchaser at 7 per cent.
nterest per annum.
These lands always produce a c -op.he place will besold chcip, but cheap-r in one tract. It i- d place for
home; land tht- Ait, game,ishng, fine pasr' erms, &c.,cc or write . Wallace,4ewberry Obse --, C. Ho,
sq.. Peak, S. C., o'. al. John F.-Iobbs, 13(1 East 48th Street, New York

lity, N. Y., or to E. H. Aull, New-

)erry, S. C.

PHOOLAI1fITION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. f
HEREAS information has beenTVreceivedl at this Department thatmn the Twenty-Third (lay of October

A. D. 1903, the barn and stables be-onging to Mrs. Laura Mayer, togethermvth rough feed, two mules and

nare, in the Counmty'of Newvberry, were)urnedl, and there being reason to he-ieve that the burning was an act of
neendiarism.
Now, therefore, I, ID. C. Heyward,Iover.nor of the State of South Caro-

ma, in ordler that justice may he (lonemd the majesty of the law vindicated,
lo hereby offer a reward of One Hun'.Ired ($100.00) Dollars for the appr.'hen-
ion andl conviction of the person or>ersons who committed said act of in-endliarism.
n testimony whereof, I have hereunto

set my hand andl caused the great
L. s.]J eal of the State to be affixed,Iat Columbia, this Sevenmteenthday of November, A. D). 1903,

and in the 128th year of the Inde-pendlence of the United States of
Arnm ica.

ly the Governor:D.CHEYWAH.
J1. T1. GAANTT',

Secretary of State.
L.N'SSJt re(ceivedl a

L' mee lot of' Kentucky horsies. Call

ndl see them.
A. L,. KNTIIT'm & Cer

Real Estate for Sale.
IHAVE IN HANDS THE FOLLOW-

ing described property for sale on
terms that will enable persons desiringhomes to secure same:
Seven tracts in No. 2 Township, con-

taining respectively 147.33, 211.13,
198.60, 192.75, 142.29, 217 and 186 acres.
These are choice lots, highly productive,well wooded and watered, with plentyof the best pasture land on each place.There are two good dwelling houses
and several tenant houses, barns, cribH
and stables on two of them, good wel
or spring water in plenty. Also one
handsome residence in the town of
Newberry, admirably constructed with
modern improvements, desirably located
on one of our main thoroughfares, anc
in one of the most desirable sections of
our town.

In connection with this place there
are several handsome building lots
which we will dispose of at an earlydate.
For prices and terms appI to

F. W. HIGINS,
Real Estate Agent,

Newberry, S. C.

For Thanksgiving,
Fresh Cranberries,
Fresh Crisp Celery,
Fresh Norfolk Oysters,

Apples, Oranges,
Malaga Grapes, and
Bananas.
Home-made Fruit Cake, ready

to serve, at 30c. per pound.
Baked by theFruit Cake, National Biscuit

Co.-You know the quality of this
Cake.

Pickles,
Horse Radish,
Catsup,
Sauces,

are all table condiments.
In fact anything you may want

for your Thanksgiving dinner.
at

S. B. JONES'.
REAL ESTATE

BOUGHT AND SOLD
MONEY TO LOAN
On Easy Terms

AND
For Long Periods.

A few more Shares of the frst series

Stock Home Loan afld Trost Co.
May be secured. Apply to

Sec'y and Treas.,
Newberry, S. C.

Going out of business
by January 1, 1904. 1
offer my stock of
JEWELRY,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS,
SILVERWARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,

and
FANCY GOODS,

at
NEW - YORK - COST - PRICE.
EDUARD SCHOLTL,JEWELER.

Wanted.
We would like to ask, through thecolumns of your paper, if there is anyperson who has used Green's August11loe for the cure o nietoDyspepsia, and Liver Troubesthatthasnot been cured-and we also mean theirresults, such as sour stomach, fermen-tation of food, habitual costiveness,

nervous dlyspepsia, headaches, despon-dent feelings, sleeplessness -in fact,
any trouble connected with the stom'.ach or liver? This medicine has beensold for many years in all civilized coun-

tries, and we wish to correspondl with
you andl sendl you one of our b)ooks free>f cost If you never tried Augustl"lower, try a 25 cent bottle first. We

have never known of its failing. If~so,mmrethmng more serious is the matter'
with you. Thew 25 cent size has just

been mntrodIu(ed this year. Regularsize 75 cents. For sale by W. E. Pel-
mm & Son.

LIME-
AND

CEMENT
We have just received

a car each of

MP IM
AND

ANDfRosendalo CEMENT,
Get our Prices before /
buying.
Newberry

Hardware
Company.

Treasurg Departnent
Ofte of Goltroller of the lurrelicy
Washington, D. C., October 12, 1903.

WIIEREAS, by satisfactory evi-
dence presented to the under-sign' -1, it has been made to appear thatTe People's National Bank of Pros-

r 3rity,' located in the Town of Pros-perity, in the County of Newberry, andState of South Carolina, has compliedwith all the provisions of the Statutesof the United States, required to becomplied with before an associationshal be authorized to commence thebusiness of Banking;Now therefore I, Thomas P. Kane,Deputy and Acting Comptroller of theCurrency, do hereby certify that "ThePeople's National Bank of Prosperity,"locatel in the Town of Prosperity, inthe County of Newberry, and State ofSouth Carolina, is authorized to com-
mence the business of Banking as pro-vided in Section Fifty-one hundred andsixty-nine of the Revised Statutes ofthe United States.
In testimon whereof witness ! hand[L.S.] and Seal of office this welfth(lay of October, 1903.

T. P. KANE,Deputy and Acting Comptroller of theCurrency.

Get the Best!
Subscribe to

Re Newberry aer d and News
and

The best county newspaperThe best general and State newspaper.All the telegraph, State and generalnews you can read.
Keep up with the news of the world,the nation, the State and our county.Get the two for a song only Two Dol-lars for a year's subscription to both
THE SEMI-WEEKLY HERALD AND NEWS.

and
THE SEMI-WEEKLIY NEWS AND COURIER.
You know all about The Herald andNews. The Semi-WeeklyNe v;s and Cour-

ier, published at Charleston, S. C., is themost complete and best general semi-weekly you can get. It publishes 16
pages a week, or 104 issues a year.Gives all the telegraphic and 5tatenews, general and special stories.-Pubscribe no to the Two for TwoDOLLARS through The Herald aind New.shv mrecIi arrangement.

LOQ.F.
PULASKI LODGE NO. 20.

M~tFEET'S Emy FIDAY NIGUT
at(7 30oelc at. t,heir halt at theG'aded School building. Visitors cor-dly invited.

J. S. SMITII, N. G.P. 0. Sr,ewart. Jr.., Secretary.

ISmall Savings are the Steppg1
Stones to success and plenty--
$1.00 a month dleposited in our

Will in 10 years amount to $ 146 00
$5.00 will in 10 years

amount to - - - - $730 00
$10.00 will in 10 years

amount to - - - -"$I460 00
We want your business.
Have ample facilities to
accommodate our eus-
tomers.

IThe Commercial Bank
of Newherry,R


